
country. The latest article on the relations of bronchitis to other diseases
of the lungs was written by Dr. W. T. Gairdner, of E linburgh, in 1850.
A ieview of the paper can be found in the British and Foreign Medico-
Chirirgical Review for April, 1852. Each dissertation should be desig.
nated by a motto, and accompanied by an envelope, superscribed with
the motto, and coutaining the writer's name and address. The sea!ed
packet, accompanying the successful dissertation, will be broken, and
the authir's nane announced at the annnal meetin- of the Socieiy in
May, 1859.

Dissertations for the above prize must he sent (post paid) to the Cor-
responding Secretary, Dr. Benj. E. Cotting. Roxbury, Mass, on or before
April lôth, 1850.

DEATH oF SIt PIILîP CRAMPTON, BART., SURoEoN-Gr,-EiNAL TO THE

Foacas iN IRELAND.-It is our painful duty to record the death of (if
not the ablest) ertainly one of the first surgeons that the sister king tom
bas ever produced. We alltile to Sir Philip Crampton, who died at bis
resid-nce, Merrion square, Dublin, 10th instant, in the eighty-second
year ofhis age, having been born on the 7th of June 1777. At a very early
age he unbraced the military branch of medicine, serving as an Assistant-
Surgeon in the disturbed imes prior to 1798, and being present with a
force which repulsed the landing of the French on the west coat of Ire-
]and. Tuwards the close of that year he was nominated Surgeon to the
Meath Hospital (one of the infirmaries of Dublin). This event determin-
ed him to relinquish the military for civil practice, and he accordingly
settled in Dublin late in the autumn of 1790. He commenced business
in a bouse in Dawson street, where ho established himself as a teacher of
aiatomy, having a dissecting-room anui medical-school fitted up in the
rear of the preinises. Iere, in a loft over bis stable, he first began to
lecture, and his style of teaching, combined with his perfect knowtedge
of the subjects which he taught, soon obtained for him a large class of

>papils, whiikt bis fame as a surgeon became equally established by his'
practice in the wards and by bis skill as an operator in the theatre of the
hospital. Combined with these professional qualiCcations he was Po
ammd of a pleasantness of manner and a «winning way, which, in the sic1
room, were irresistable, and ha soon became a general favourite with the

ic. It was not, however, in mere conversation, or in the relation f
apoodote, that Sir Philip Crampton excelled; bis intellectual oapacity
vu equally conspicuousupon whatever subject came befbre him. Tba
powerfmk mind, wel cultivated and weil sWred in early yotith, ho diliy
*idied up to the latest perlod'of bis 'exitence. Hirbodtly peeref ejîul


